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On.^ril 1st 1993, students will vote 
for the upcoming academic year's Stu
dent Government Assodation officers. 
This Special Edition is designed to pro
vide the University community with a 
better understanffing of who is running 
for office and their goals as the future 
leaders of this institution. Also, we hope 
to encourage participation, because 
r^ardless of popular belief, it does 
matter. After all, the winners in the 
respective cat^ories will represent the 
students and North Carolina Central 
University.

We strongty encourage students to 
attend the activities starting March 29, 
with the Miss NCCU Pageant at 6 in 
B,N. Duke Auditorium.

We hope students will come out and 
pose tough, thought-provoking ques
tions that challenge the candidates so 
we can determine vdio has the most 
promising agenda for NCCU. This 
should not be a popularity contest for 
the best looking or for the most popular 
or for fi:atemities and sororities to vote 
unqualified 'brothers and sisters" into 
office.

Perhaps we can stop complaining 
about the Universitys woes and take 
some initiative by electing account
able and responsible SGA officers 
£ind a Miss NCCU we can be proud 
of.

NCCU Ccin only be as good as 
those who represent us. You decide 
the future of NCCU. Please remove 
all prejudice and make the decision 
for the best candidate for the posi
tion.

The advertisements tn this supplement 
were paid for by the candidates or their 
supporters. The inclusion or exclusion 
of any candidate was the decision of the 
candidate and not The Campus Ek:ho.

The Campus Echo’s 
SENIOR SUPERLATIVES BALLOT 

Who*s who at NCCU?

----------------Most Likely to Succeed----------------
______________ Best Lookine_______________

Most Creative
Most Controversial

.Best Sense of Humor. 
— Most Intellieent — 
------- Most Sexy------

Most Athletic.
Best Personality 
.Best All Around. 
_Best Dressed _ 

Most Popular _
Most Outeoine 

Craziest
.Most Likely to be Incarcerated 
________ Friendliest------------

Most likely to be NCCU Chancellor 
________Most Obnoxious_______

Most Sarcastic
__^Most Studious.
__Most Talented
.Most School Spirit.
__Most Likely to__
MostLikley to Flirt.

yien Women

Flease submit the names of candidates (candi
dates must be seniors!) for these tides by 
Aprii 10th in the Echo Office.
(Room 319 in the Communications Bldg.)
Finai Voting will occur after April 15th.
A winner from each sex will be selected


